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lIELICIOIIS STATE 0F CANADA.

To the Ed(ilor.
Siut,-Allow nie to prisenît to yo>ir

readers a féw rinîarks on the state of
religion ini Canada, and the best nigans
of proinoting its extension.

Whercver the lot of a Chîristianu
may be cast, lie ivili not, lie cannot,
be indiffercnt to the mîoral and spirit-
tial condition of tle population around
Juiin ; and cvery survey wvhieh li
takes of that condition ivili l)ro(iIce
upon his immd an impression citiier of
pain or of pleasure,.-w iU exliibit soni1e
grievoiis want over wluieh his spirit
mourns, or soute encouraging tokel
ini which lhis souil rejoices,-wvill
cither gratify Iiini wvith synîptomns of
piety and Christian love, or excite
huun, by the absence of these quinlities,
to devise ineans for introducing a
better astate of things.

The situation of this Colony is
sornewhat peculiar. The prcvious
occupants being of a ditli'rcuit nation
and religionî froîn otir own, and the
exercise of that religion being very
propcrly secured to themi as long as
the), slould prefer it, the vonisl
faith was not only predonîinant, but
ahnost exclusive, for inany years.

Enigration lias introduccd a very
Ilîixed muIIltitulde, >otli of persons

and sentiments ; soine laving a res-
peet for truc religion, soine feeling it.s
powerI; but the greater part, there is
reason to fear, neitiier knowing nor
caring any thing about the in)atter."

lui suceli a varicgated pop)ulation,
dliauging its dharacter cvcry year by
fresli accessions of' cîigrants, it is
obviousiy a niaLter of' no Sînali diffi-
culty to formi a correct estiniate of
the real aniomut of religion allonigst
us, and seuircely less su to determine
whiclî is the best course to pursue, or
the' mnost eligible suries of nîcasurew
tu adopt, tor the~ purpose of suply-
ing thie want of instruction, and
extending the benefits of religion
around us.

No one can have resided long in
any of the districts of vitler Province,
without observing the lamentable des-
titution of' thîe ieans of grace whieh
prevail there, and the consequent
ignorance, irreligion, and carelessness
of' the people, itermixcd, liowever,
with niany hopefLil signis of a desire
to hiear the %vord, and the appearanice,
now and then, of individuals whù
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